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• .Till ineiye Winged, Winds, ,

'fliat romid my pathway roar,
Do ye notknoW some spot •

Where mortals weep no more?
" ... Some lone and pleasant dell;'.

Some valley in the West, •
Where, free from toil and pain,

. ••—•••-•The weary soul may•rest;? .
'heloudWind-dwindled to it whisper low;

And Sighedfor pity as it answered "No:",
. .. . ,

. . .
. ., .

•• . • Tell me, thou mighty deep, ' • • . ~,

• . • Whose billows round me play, •
• , KnoW'st thou some lirvored spot, ' •-

Sciine island far-n Way; •
'•

. - ,
, • Where-weary Man. may_find

• • ' The bliss for •ivhieh he sighs,,
..

• . Where sorrow never lives, • .
Add friendship never. dies ? ,

The-loud waves-rolliag iMperpetual flow, • •
Stopped fOr4While,-and sighed, to answer "No'!"

—And thoni-serinest moon,
• That with such holy Tice;

Dost' look upon the earth
Asleep in night's, embrace,

Tell me, in all thy round, . '
—.
_

Host thou not seen some spot-,
Where miserable man

Might find, a happier hit ?

Behind a cloud the moon withdrew in wo,
And n voice, sweet, but snd,,responded '.!.l\r e ?"

.

,

Tell me, my-keret:soul,------ '. .

• - , Oh! tell me, Hope and...Faith, -
,• • - . is-there no restin& place

•

•'

. ,::: From sorroir, sin fuel death:- • -• ' -
...

. _

'- - Is- tlieve no happy spot .--
'

. '
' ' -."'here mortals may be, hless'd,
..

. --Wliere'griel may, find a balm,
• _,Aint_wettriness a rest ? - - •

it-h-;1-tvpe, nittl±over best-hooti,• fn Aitoytels_xfgive,
-Way 7il their 'bright wings, anti :wllisper'tl, ' yei,-in

-7--.7-lleaveM”.-- - ° - -

MIKELLA NE OUK:‘
THE BALL ROOM.

BY JAfIES'II. PERKINS
-"Genie; come,--Peterr ii!e,no.'uSetallting;

Lyciwand Whist-goteifie -Birth
. flail, there's tics two-.Ways about-it,"

. -" Why, • my -Oar" brother,". said Peter
-Pentt, looking at,, tits wife, . "I . don't sup-

_

pose it will kill tog6;• but you know.we
were"raised to.iliink •such .thing-§- -wrong,
and theu-gh we'retieither of us professors
of religion, yet I.don?tlike to:do:What the

- • old, folks=-would"no think riche if tlu
were lying.

Well, Sally,' what's your- vote," said
Jacobs •

• .

"Why for just this once,"7-said Sally,
and stopped..: • •

- • "What's-right • once, is right always.,"
said Peter. , •.

" Well, may •be it is," said his Wile,-
."but what's. the harm -Of dancing a little
ofan evening at the irazaar?, i vnlp
'! "Very gdod, Welt go,. Jacob; only you
must introduce' Usto your Main -street

-.friend-80'er I don't know a moo.B°lll that
will.be there."

"Leave all that to me,".teplied his bro-
ther, and. lelt•them. -

When Peter and• his ivife came to look
over their trardrobec'and see is hat clothes
of theirs would-wswer fok such au'occA-
sion, they found a mournful deficiency ;

*---there-w-cre-work-ddy-clutireb in tnttnfsnce—-
gaod jeans, and calicoes and satinetsf„thdre
were holy-day suits too, broadclothes and
merino; but a dress for. a halt room should
differ from that which became a Methodist
church,, and they both owned that it was
shame te'throw• away so much money---
but-new apparel must,be had. Peter ac-
cordingly, placed all his cash itk his, wife's
dispobal, and bidding her to be sparing of
it, went to his shop, and - to Chair -making,

for him and a silk, vest;.forker,.ripre arti-
- cies, large•andiaj, than any' one,:saye

milliner, could } name without counting
-fingers. • I • •

• Sally was -.enamoured, and-TbOught the
cheapest of ..every thing, but still money
Melted as rapidly
fii.en by.

,The 'evening came ,the Bazaarllall;
• then Under the old regime qf Mons. Gui

,was,, filled*. to' ()yellowing. The.
4aceS `began; and 'Mrs. Seett,,who
pretty and :sprightly, and had a nam;pl
'knack of dancing, though ignorant4:the6 ores, .*as belle, 1-$1"! stoo d if_p to

ntimberlesiaequaintink4o ; •

••• •
.1 he evenin" d Itl • ing •fasse , ridu jot .W 1 Ce•rosi-kine Hushed treMbling ; never

before hadher,yanity;been so appealed to,
and .attentikei,intoxicated .her..: The next
ilafpassed in reverie; 'dinner was not well

- .600ked,.nor the table .neatly laid.. The
text evenieg.passedl:heavily; . and the only
'relief was, that ,Tieeb7C-arrie An. and :they

.01/01t the: •and'oall. who attended
iktrt •Jacob told them who Were genteel and
_:wile wee •not ;, he- ridiculed thie••ene, and
'sneered at a .third, who had( been his ,rival
.14,some,smilflirtation., , Peter listened in

he did-not;like the looks of things,
-i/n.t,l what could he 'do, .havingolaken the

•• • ,

•:; /.1 M0 are,h• the -quarterly lentfor. hieehop
:was due,:but: il4l Wife•bed,,moLcask..to...re ,
tern. to him wherewith to, pay', it. He

'.#tilled..i!etr,oneTgentlemen., who owed,,
for- a.side ',board';'; :but,:lie, was 1

.7allent 194.g4iP ldieheff,•Pwdywiina needed
4iii.lie,g,putd rake and,rtcraPe;.•,anothere Wed
Iforr.threo bedateads. forty.-ftVe dellartie•but,
he had,a note'to pay in the bank; and niv-

• ncy was, very scarce;.he called on-1 'third;
't menths,heep,in his ~debt

for c airs, inblesr.,etc .,,.to. , the Jef
• ',6o,e'beinked..nrid'..fift.Ydellarap

fiiilol,c,:pyjusi:b.quit4t bought; 'a'' newroxts)l"o,'ke,Musi pay, or
fpc* '”,l.(Yoit go•

A60"6,3',/.4143.6.1ice4 1,0;_,"•,e0 "li;3 • Y'?..fater,f,t,v,heiih4 bigVadOlitid„ ,-.ll,4ymnit',"j9!it;,c,ol
#404 bOuties!" ? .40

• ii#011:0"-yoii.,:

Mil

' lard the whole'.-Stori.- -The -worthy' mansheard him through, and was sorry; `.`tut,'-:
Said he,thi.irsltop• will. always command
cash rent; I'll giveyou ten days graeeiand
then 'you .must• payor. quit." .- When-, that 1
man -went home. and related,the facts to his

• wife, he added, " I. hear':he and'his- bride --
were at the birth-night ball last month; if
'he: can -go there .he'mpst pay ,his rent
promptly,." . " But,' my dear," "said the
lady, -', if you turnbint out it may injure
his credit, and ruin -him;, why not talk with 1hinii.and let hint stay and try to save him,
if ild'i growing ektravagant."7 7"i-can't- I
help it; if be is ruined it is.his own. doings,
not mine., .BUsiness is business; if a-man
wants. help; you .know'rm ready to -give-
as. any_hody; but idenan•t_mustipaytp."._

- "Well,' aokithe good.wornan-,*"l don't
know much about it,--but it always seems
tome that as if God meant that- kimineas-
end benevolenCe shotild be exercised-in the 1
course of ours daily-business, and not by
way-of exception.•..I can't help thinking
thatbusineas should be onYand.the sante.
th,ing with benevolence, and every, act of
e ut=diforin-eranti lelife,---a-i-faCtiire Ifiletibil
justice:and Olnistian charity. You give

- to. those that want, you say •; so.. you do,
and-why not .do .it in this case ? Scott
waits=—what? why, kind advice, cheering 1
_up,aini_a. little--time in -the-payment-of-this-1
-rent-A----,-------------1.- - - ~....._.__.L.L__,l

"'Very good, Betsey," answered-the old
gentleniiii,Very -good for a-Urethan, but
if Scott-don't-pay.-ii ten days; he must go;
I'm sorry for him, but he must, go." •

The ten days. pasSed ; Peter could-notpay; and was,forced to seek another_shop.
A.Why doyotile.a.Ve your oldstand; Scott?"
said4lielirst.landlord:to whom he applied.

-Peter-hesitated --ainontent;-turttlitif• came
OffI triurriihant,And-he told -the" moniterthlit he had been unable to pay. promptly:
-"Andiliti the old 'puritaii.Say that Was. his
_reason fats:l=lonm -with__y.ett..?:.-_:.Nowit
happen to_ know it want 'so; it was be-
cause you went ICTAIfe ball of the twenty-
second thatite's-cut you." - : •' - -

Sdlitt smiled arid said iii . • . ...,

The ball 'any how that .ha'd got him into
trouble.- ?But you don't'repent going,.do-
yen?" •said the.other...

"No, not altogether," replied the cabi-
net maker, who felt that he would be de-
spised if he said7yes.•••

tbs.- only way,to enjoy life, my
lad," said the other taking his arm. "Come
with me :Ind Pll '4•

.f lie man to whom. Scott bad br.cliance
gc.ine,, had been at .the .ball;and..had..seen
the young mechanic's•wife,- and .being.oll.
the instant half inclined to-'atteMpt.her
tluction—for he was one of those soul mur-
derers who make Seduction a pursuit—he
now felt as if his master, the devil, liad put
the opportunity within his reach. •

Peter was soon in .las new shop, and by
the aid of.his landlord,thrown into a large
and. profitable business.. His landlord visit7.

.. .5o; invitedhim to his house, for,
-he was married and a•father; 'and all seem-.
'ed bright.: •••• •

",The ball, was a go. 0- beginning," said
.

' •

.•Weeks passed, and months paSsed; for
it is astonishing how long and how patient-
ly- men labor and wait to accomplish. evil
purposes--mouths passed ; Scott's busi-ness flourished, and his customers increase,creas
ed.—and, 'how natural, his pxpetise.s4n,•..
-Teicse& tod. •-• ViSited- by such 'peerile-as 'how•honored-their poor, rooms,,,they must
have some refreshments forfin evening in-.

_dispensable:— Sutimier.-brQught ice cream
partici, and strawberry parties,and PeteL

, coma-not resist the invitation to ride up I.lt;e
'river and roll nine • pins. Eiom.. loping
ninepina-on t of tot -V-10,1d paFsage was. easy
to playing-billiards -' and billiards-made one c:t;,(lry.. Seott,.before•he WaS ,
aware'pl itrliged .for .the hour when lie

take -a julep.
"••• I.4Jtinethe quarter's rent was-iltie; and
Peter had religilously laid .•by •-enough-tti
pay it.• The day conie, and he took the
sum to his landlord. •

.•
. ' •

-

".Have y-ouawany .more ?" said it on:,

EMI
. ,

,

" Tben let it run another quarter, Scott,
and keep this to. fit you -Pout for .a 'grind
frolic we mean to have the ,Little

Peter hesitated , ;but-how could he. resist'
stiehltindoess,?.:. :With heavy : heart he
4,6eketed .nlooeynntlWentliolo.•

The frolic 'wee .fiad •••4be. 'Money , was
ppen),;' B:MAl.3;4dt:ibis. prey
sure. a pleasant ',July‘!'morning,
and-Seett•wrktolf,y,"et his,workshop. l• His

' landlord told itim-he ';viralited ra..eortainjell
.done-before riiglit-that ,he' might :dine at.
the nearest hotel,„and....he would see 'that
his wirawas.informed• whyile pee absent:,
Peter •said :"very good,".and ,ninOcnd' on.

opm:heme, ,went ;olio,be.4ous. work
was not. noon, when „enteredSootiNitionWO- hObe4: it..Wak.paised' thisewhen he ISSii4"-TrOM

anger ;and disappoloteld passion.. Herm
five, Scott, still .working at.:lthe .prossing'
.01).4 binrinittr6a,". 'for the
meant of ,his 'irent,, and,,tiftei n,,shortvietw.

,of:. his :Stook, eeniinitted,to
That night woo,:to.' his*ife -one Of :the dileil--
estr agony,':'!--A whale neW•trealm ofsiniand
,niiserr Witilinlierself had been. revealed to:
her: nod .in:.lherilies,bdii.d?.s, tomecouiinible
:absern% bit; wits 'Wandered,. tar toWardi

*`. ' • •

.;..The.,nekt- Meriting a littlalbor:brought
this'incite Wheli,dOopti ;

;,._,A.Yol*lltliband,.4llllo--Priac/41'y0117On:
-release hiM;-

MMI
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viamazazawx atcoutoranAa .MOTTI'MZEMILB a4i, auto.

prison only as a prelude to -death or um,
imagined 'evil, she turned •the paper and
wrotelhereon, "Any thing.'?. •• • •INoon came7--the fiend once more sought:
his victim; -be opened the door arid behold!I •Scotthimself, was, there,- •haVing been, &ailed
from prison. Peter was naturally a mild
man, but thS-mildest at times .yield and -1)67'1'
come ungovernable.' ..•

No sooner had Scott, whose :frame was
seemingly' diSjointed by the tale his wife'
had-told .lihn,laid his eye upon the font.; of
his subtle eneruyiithan-hisTbrain and every

brobiVhis-sight-i
him;failed.hi -; seiiing a chair he 'felled ,. the
wretch to the ground, and then leapingupon him, stamped and beat, -and bit him,

Ailh-ihe-neighborh.dod+..rang--,-ivith- Mk_ cries
of - desperation, . A dozen men, rushingin
at the sounds{ tore Scott from the.battered
it:id:bruised form of his perfidious patron,
who wasseriously injured. .11ut. his woonds-

' and bruises lie 'rejoiced in;for they 'gave
piim "the means of 'his revenge.. Scott was:
arrested and tried for an assaultwith an in- '
tent to kill. He-was. convieted_u 'on_the_
presumpion that the attack.-was' the: resat
of promediated malice caused by the arrest
for debt,. And Peter-*cott was sent ',10,311's
.penitentiary for three .years. . .

, .The,term of-his jnvrisontuent was oWt
earli~ iii 1937: "He:came
natfr, an=-aTeast—vlthom-410--on6-4 •

.. T• -

ploy~ -no__one ._asSeciete w ith. ,

;who given eirth- to a• child: while -he
lay Waiting- his irial; arid whoheir after-Wards struggledatiT4rnen•hearted, by the-
help of-.the Methodist'-henevolent society,
vas dead when he returned to the- World,

-and her-infant wee' a-To:Wu • charge. His
,property.was—alLgoneeiand-,he—was-forgot
ten. :He . for.lacob-; Jacob.,liad
_failed and gonc.to:Teia-e2:-.lle.atiked for
hisJamillord; he_ was rich and respected--.

respect cd.,---bu t-respectablc.=-THe
grOcery,iiitid_ he drank there:till kis

brain swain. The next day;being wholly
-destitute and desperate,. hp:went of board
.1-sti-oniticiat •

yeirvisited Our'citi. • -
..WasAhat Man ruined, by going to 'one

ball then? --NO. ,But he. was ruined by
doing one act contrail to his, conscience ;

by that act he. placed himself within-The,
reachofand fell his victim., ti is an
awful thought, but a true One; that we-can-,
not, till the last day; measure the

014,g,1‘;' lung ay (Jag
forgiye the countless ones thi:fltke commit.

kiltrett der 01-3
clock, the Brave. N

One-afternoon in .the spring of I1829;?t.,
young Indian named • Pdickeneek, of the
Ottawa tribe, oti tile eastern side' of Lake
Michigan, ,having -indulged too freely in
the use of fire drink, commenced a quarrel
with, an ttlinally_siabbed-to-th et-.-heart-ttion-
of one of the chiefs. Knowing that' he
must sneer :death 'by the hands, of some
one of the' family whose 'relative:lie had
nattitkred, he immediately eollected his
own family and fled into the woods. The
chief and his sons at once *commenced
search fir the murderer—no:pains or-toil-
were spared to ferret out the hiding place
of the unfortiniate anil guilty Miekeneekt.
but all the.summer past—the leaves began
lo_fallci_and-no4race-coruld--bet,,fenn47 nH-1*_murderer..' Almost in (.I.lkair l the 014 chiclrburniitg to avenge the death of his'Son,l
looked ahem for some'relatire of Mid:Q.l
ncoelti.upen- whom he ' could Satisfy. "thisliAailnig-desite- of-the-lodian.-. heartl--bu t -
'olie could be found ; Ml the. family andblood •rektiyes..e. Mickenock were with.!
him -in his hiding place. Despairing at
length either of- unitfinding,. his eneniy_o r .
tiVenglOg itiinSelf,on. any of the blood rely-:.
lives of Mieltenock, he.detertninedthavail
,himself of the Pririlege allowed by'fadian
Custom,: and to avenge hiinself 'on one' ofl
therelations of the wife of ithe,murderer,
MickenOck,' although effectually.eondeeleil'
from the old cbiol,_was,„nevertheless,-eon
versant, through some of his friends, of all
that, was transpiring in the chief's wigwam,
and so soon as he learned, the'chiers de-
termination to avenge his son's death upon
One ofhis wife's relatives, he iminediately.,
sent in word to, the ,altief's wigwam; that
upon,thfrday of the meeting -of the greet:
council, which was then soon to take place,
lie would deliver himself up to aidne for
the life of his aim. The chiefreceived the"
information With, evident gratification,,,

A few` -Week's* iiassed•away,;_ thks,reat
lodge wart erected, and the nOuncil- iit'length
assembled. The,chief communicated ,the
intelligence,. which "he, had receiveefroni'
his, stin'S.,MUrderer,,and itWas, agreed that
nq business • should transacted, ,until
Mickenock. should - appear, 'The:council ,

at in silence' until 'abikit "twelveo'clock'
Siiherkstiddrinty the bra,Ve;lVlicerteck, heuud=
ed c into the council; ,:calmly,,surveyed, the
assemblettehiefeTand, sat,dowit-in silence
in, the ceiffre";of the lodge; Ithi';'Wite and
children immediately followed; and fornied
a 'circle around him ; then taking‘ out his
flint he struck a sparktand lighted his pipe
and smoked in silence;,-:the-eyeatof'
council and his littlelamily were fixed in-
tedieltupon ,hyn'2,,t, At leOgth,lVlickenucka46. mif addressing himself:to The chief;
said, ""1 killed your son;,' he _was a; youngbrave:';; )it:ent
`4riendr,rdrank the fire,driuk; ,the fire drink
mt,ifle•lne kill your son; Mieketteckedlii*;and deservfed-to, did," ',.'Theitinfotrig
to .thel,:oltlei,,'brother of, the ,deceased,,be,'
Ate*,,tf:knife bosontr-

like a brave Want and,avengelliCileath,Cif

your This. said, 311ickenock
laid bare his whole.bnart;_.The. 'brother_
spat upon his' hand, 'clenched knife
with a death.-graspr .and drew' up his ann.

iCkenock pointingto the-spotnearest his
heart, gave
the brother plunged.the knife tothe hilt
into the. bosom of -the brave Mieltenock,
who fell dead at his feet.`.

Sketch of the British
of Lords:

We abridge the following. admirable sketch from
one ofa series of pipers- in- the Brittinpia, entitled.
"The Anatomy of Parlianient.!"

._.,•___!.fitualLprobability,the•tnajority of-my readers
have never •been.within the walls of. the House Of
Lords; and would rather have a Cfriitinistantial;des-
cription of what it really is, than to be.callcd upon to '
indulge at second hand in associaticntwliich arc.after
nil somewhat trite. For this purposeithen, we will
posttnirselves in the all cry appropriated tostrangers.

At thefurther end- of the boost!, between the two '
high gliiied 'doors which form the' Peel's! entrance,
is the thrtme. Itis placed under.a splendid.canopy,
and, raised_ 'two' or threestep_s_fronulietoor—.2All.

I that is not gilded is covered with crimson_cle_th. Be-
hind the.throne,,underthe, canopy; in a circular em-
blazonment ofgold, tire the royal .

. •but, by a
stFango !negligence, “W.'. 11.6 bas not yet Veen re-
..placed of:rtite..-Queett;:lietrirce 16- 1
front of thethrone,.and on -the steps,•is occasionally
occupied by gentlemen who are'introdirced by the
Lord•Clianeellor's order,and the three.orfour aris-
tocratic looking boys who arepaying.such devouttit7tentiontotheproceedings ,-areproceedings,-arhe'sent;Of Peers.—
Immediately in front of the throne is what is called
the wool-sack---a large crimson mound or bank,like
.nothlngtintjtself,in.the_centre of which sits-theLord
'Cliancellor, in all the' glories ora silk gown and full
judicial.wig. 'A less commodious _seat for one who
has keen there-many hours; after a fatiguing day_iii

the Chancery-. Court, cannot,,Well- be conceived.
Other Peers occasionally lounge about on the AKIO-

; sack, though as there is no back to lean against, one
is ata lossto ;mean-Rt. for• their taste. Immediately
hi front ofthe wool-sack arc two 'other lianks•of•the

'samekind, stretching forward into the•house, phial
Ar_e_also_used_as—seats--or-7lounging -places:7-'lm-
princes of the blood generally occupy' them when
present in die liouse;-•,".iui flout of thesejs the table,
at which Sit With their faceato the ChatiCellor two

. The wife:and children .of IVlickeneck be!
.held'the whole scene; apparently without
Moving a -.muscle, but the moment he ex-
pired, they alrfell 'Upon him and embraced !

andgroans and.
wailings that cannot be described; and
.together presented .a picture of such un-
feigned anguish and_ enuine sorroW,.r as,tn:
oVeroome_ aidmelf.every spectator of thescene:, After the' wife and children had
thus expressed their sorrow for 'half ,art
hour, the old_.chief thuS- addressed them :
" Wife Mickenock; we are- satisfied :

your husband was a brave man; he died
like .a-biaire man:- henceforth:you are my
daughter, and yontk children. are. my Oil-Area; ga' into_lny—wig-watni—you-shall-hre-
welltreated, and live with me slimy- daugh-
ter; these children shall- grow u.p_ around_
me, and shall he. taught :to be brave liketheir--father."-, '- • • - ' .

A. lir lionm:tiliCe in -Real -Cite.
• ......_ _

• :.o oiftfe--tifeitlenrprqtrpt ()Coorrefti filet; more clerks;( harristers;) in wigsdnil gowns ;- and,
-the -lriaryleb.oile ---Infirthary. -Ann Vamp- ;.Ocettsissuirly,a master-in-Clutheily or se. -The for=
dey'ird kOtietig Oita" interesting,girl; wlie.had
been ,thesupport_or hp aged mother, had, Ther-hutit.idustshaveto read petitions and other mat;

tc ei:is e,fl to (tlsetillmottilisseb ,ellhziyi .being]requiredttoxvo diost sr %n aildrs aiine
gone into theinfirinarY -for the purpose of the"aited Kingdom. In front of these„is a table,
undergoing ao operation for the removal of and between it nod what is called the "bar," behind

, , which strangers and members or the Mimi house-area dropsical complaint, :Which:had assumed.''intiiiitteiVare. situated]hire]benches of the Duke'
..the...,,forin of a large tunnonr. . Slie,..was±ofitonnooduttothes.'eutrut-uohtemetithosewho-
yyrntosii..-.iiie:_painfiti..aird __ eve la-ref milli. -

- •lia ve tiat.yermaile -tip [heir. nil litlaior -who- leave-noFlit.--The-tna ss-vir.--yeers arti-rfdlit Ire of the operation,. she expresseiCAinngdead4:-,,lk eUler ::-;tretehing on each side oldie
--

,
.

.-her ..,resolution to submit-to it,.owing to the ' house,ll-efn the glass demi- before mentioned down
nrdenttvistuthot Yet': life ini,gbac: spareiLlo the bar. Of these thegTWerinuelir. and their-Op:-

-,5- - - • • Vas .-sit-on . the'rilit-iir-th-FClifklib-elmi'aiiiirtlie"-feHter- Inst.lter- s•sPlre•- ril"Per. llibp'-ws-i-Irto7,l,ositic;h on the left.: As you view then] from. the
_occordint,-,71y, performed in the presence... of strangers' gallery, dr statidid. the bhr, however,these •
her -Mother and several eminent me-dicta.. positions, of course,appear reversed-701e opPosition

being on- vane right .and goverriment .ori your. left.men; ...It lasted' two hours-and. forty mind.

I sli 'tibiae_ of lb moue--ta-up..:._lllit.berrire-yotr-hvg7in-o- inquire who .. the in'tli-
,.

sken from her -May .. be, imaginc. . when- it 1 ,vidund Pe,irs are, the first impression-that strikesyou.
• .... . ~. - • , is.the gentlelnenly aspectoftbe.wholc assimitly. No

contained no less than.; two ' lolls and ;a hoz, no creaking ofboots. find scraping of feet ,

half of Water. Notwithstanding the long_ es you hear in the house. of Commons; lout all-quict,-
' easy end well-bred. You instinctively reel that youand painful operation; singular to 'relate,

' in an esiembln-yof gentleme];sire do you hear or
.this heroic girl never uttered a single'cry; • s'elLN.tiiin,,.to dispel the illusion. si. The peers are,
but at the conclusion tears were observed iu one peculiar respeet; disting,iiishedfrom the Coin-
rolling down -her cheeks, and being desired mans ; they pay a dueattention to deess. There are

not to shed them, sha-replied•thar" they it'voitill".. st.)(-41 1,e 1. 1117,1 1or ei t 'lli en t..,t sin L ti ., ll%lpisu osi e.tioefre t.t.rEtti.o —cLord.
-ten

~..............,,, ~r , j.e, .1 h., 6......h...,,,. r,..........111._ •1'1..s tin not perm to favor the delusion that sloven-.
incubus which had so long afflicted her." line's and talent inure any necessary cell' lieuship.
As she appeared to be in a sink ieg.condi- 1Ittife l:,.o7: l,itk e'iottli;_es.eL-1:,- ;,:::.(:,I;Zielic ,`,.e..,s;',miliTailienxiV.?,'„•°,„"Lion; the inediCal __gentlemen;.upon.• a enn-

....
viewed. from the gallery, is the

sultation, deemed a fresh infusion' of-blood bench 'Of Bishops: In the front is a weak, sickly-
'thel rui:i .setotte,ol itic :ni netiosie-iittingdark wig. Ile isinto her veins absolutely- necessary-. On a oiliet weahnomLontlep t.aiiiMaking- inquiries as' to whom- they' could his enemies biti've • a wo7tittlor %g.

'procure ro.- provide, the blood, it was useer- t ichi e,ne,,hum-chiswt iLiou;et svontt.zioegteoz bil:tut:c l:l 4,-,.,!..e. 1y5sfoes.—

'taile4l that Iwo trien• were in an :I(lj:fining : respected, Bishop of London. Illsfull, ruddy face,roorn;one 25.,"and the Other between. 20 offers a fine contrast to the Agile Visage of the'Arch-
and 40•.`yars of -age, anxiously awaiting_, b ishop. Conspicuous,among Abele divines is the
the-issiteor_i4e:-.operation; --12-dieving-thiin , ; illiebi7,Tvc:7-9. -,,i.-E.-i,i-:,----,--y,T*lt-Reats.-to,-tr-
in the first.initane, te be relatives of the rig .itt-et the blioii:e se,1 l'ol ;t, Ml:e.o°ccr iliietiliel.yeinoris'tt o ghls.t-len
poor girl, they were ushered into the•room, _the midst Of, them sits, or rather toils, the all-potent;

.when it. turtind out ibutthe eldes'i: was her _l l7.%etitt esses nuit it;,o,ll, ll,:int iexioNsii:euwhiter inisei is?illt steZed'lt hieS t
employer, from whom she worked at shoe- forehead, and tlic.doke fin• ,dente which' liis velloh:
bintling,•and the other a jobrneyman in the .• hearing expresses. lie is turning hastily over tLe
same, employi•both ,devotediyNattached to •L ean sv.nre 'tli Gutnivt-ertl:r„ge" il'rtitie!.stlihrlitillil'ire he

s
therunfortunategir-1,-_--, On- . being 'made ac, •"secimd.reading i 5 now-being moved ! The tall

.

dandy,
gpainted tvitli 'her state, and W liatr.its re- with a face like a Saracen's hendinlicnte grief. is the
.quired to be done for the patient, theyb`afii.....

, iiir o'3/4:7-lelisLoNto7talott.i,4ll:.tellsiltint. Igentt le ;VI) nest

simultaneously,volunteered to supply tneN,is his brother Marquis,of Lansdowne. .I,Te..:•v .s.t=',
-_blood-fromti-,tlic.ircins,.---.--Altieli_-_,hittertiess—Pifirm.oldinailovitli crulthesi-ii-baltbireathond-licar--

ingliks hiaraeo 55- m arked :resemblance, to the--riseni-4)fifoislitig DIA..con-le-ii-tiiiii.--bel-WeenT-the in -. Charles:James Fox, is his nephew, Lord Hof end. •

ensued as to which idionld do so, which , fte is reEnar ..kahle for votiferous cheering .at incon-
Wag put , an' end to by the decision of tho Nienttimes, and, for .making good sperclic6:gre'atly-

youngs; .ryho,• ' r tol ilt ieo.fir iielli Tiiiitisitli sc ont c
i fLar illos wenel Ie•lotil vesil I oTiScleitl i-le6surgeons in favor.of ,the

baring his-arm,-witlu great-energy exclaim-: a goetywiii, a tiee ul 'way litieeldsh)expressinni-a nly
ed, e" that he was willing to lose the laat enormoui shirt collar-'r-tliat is Lord Duncannon. 111

drop of his blood tit save her life." The osy.itt&off.ettitisll;,te.r:,...at;' i ii-riesniiiia-rt eatlrtiltsltee
blood whs,:then. carefully infused'. froth his , desk-, not life house, is his sphere. - Imincielhitelyi ad-
atm into the veins inf,the.-Pnnianerefet, till . joining the ministers, their right, and .t. ,c]]cat('
the young man_ fainted from .his Toss. ' On,' " 1.31" 21' Oiatissc'sreV•iqin'zz-tl i'reni 'twirl., Nils

• • . Lortl'Breuglimn. - He displayed Ills usual sagacity
Oils' -taking plaCe the elder-lover impktred -indite choice of-that scat. 1.- is as' it were-among
permission to Supply the remainder; but the utioistees, but not of them..yet the,neutrality. of

. the girl recovering, it was-deemed untieces- ,lin it:,i!ibolOonfla not. so mark ed as signify the im7
siaty.: , ',The peer: 'glrl began: to improve, Ted initi,t).Oi)s•lfr iee-titnelk I;enct, sit's' till; VabiTgalTt'llo::. '
tind„fgreat hopes were -entertained of her: :To his right sits the Marquis- of Clanricarde,,con-
Tepytry,j/uLtuktpnattly_these 7hapel__i_.cesimwtmai enc enn it:is 11,•,.;e ittareffirl etr iteltaieLm oi,
were' blasted, for, tinknotin•to the surgeons, ?flis--.the index ofsemunetinore than his mind contains:
she was found. to be afflietbd- With a severe, l• • Let us now turn to the Conserialit;e• liens:hes, on

diarrhea, which increased until it became i't. left of_ Abe Chaneellor....uFirst; in op .points.of

a confirmed case .of cholera, from the' of-.. ls'iitSuSli lteu eso sono lYte )toetr tshe;b leitle ViV OL n'it.lll.l7Bri 'di!eises
feetS of:Which -sbe.tlietl..Oti the fifth..day of-- • , Is-the :simplest, coniiiiiting of a blue frock coat, and
-ter-Operation.:-. isllo . was' efensitile Ati the ' Vitt-Velre.'ultsv•°f v'oriel? Ll'. 7,head t'ilgta:c;-bat,. and the deatfil.bed neene isrepresented I his hat slouchedover his eyes,and. his legs stretetteo
as kuly affecting. -Bhe'expreSeed a wish I out ilieirfull length .on thefloor, he would appear to
•to see.tho. young;; man :Avlio Lad 'f !II:fp-adept, untl:regurtite's§ofall Mitt isitting•en. Bid

bloadfor,;her,•kiSsed-him, bade biro! out • ofr , 'eiggeuTeldwairerig; .te,ellail:e.'nlil ,
a lock•o' bier'pale.; .pnd 'begged:Of ;him to.

dalinci.h deep
8 mouth ,, yout'3,

proves that he luti•been stSZeither 17 detiverifig a
be:k iild 10.-,hei `giiitl;er,:: -She: then' entered titaitOtundyjehtißoll-li!ce e?i,pOsi,tion'or las.i•iewS,

into. prayer§ with ft .ipl.:Reirlilr..-Alocidy; owrhr hant.firigent,tc,i° dris et:s!!'llet nltrtliret tliitastirtit 716
.the nhiaplaiti ActObe 'Woilihonse, anti;in 'the- 1p..hie. parliamentary .statine,Lord:.Ellenborough-v"

peer with.. a full, frealicOlOr, and`:•cairling., dark-.• Midst.cif. it ntitired.•7-.EitgliskPapet:".!;:.'_. 0 1' 3'
'- '- - • -..; -..-.:„.• • , • ,• - :7E; '.' ~

, head- of 1inii.....-. .lDire•oritttlie: moat 'olear4eaded,and:.
• • -" • -•'-Aelnlible'af•hts.PartYi tir e' hins'ilidil .lately.-negletted

linsiness for pleasure., Lot he isno* an.altiredmuni
and seethe wisely to :hiii•O'beeenie ii..tiarliiiiniatary
jaltirrof:dia.:duke. immediately his'.right, is 15

_thirk•haired;-'.paleLinandresied_iiklitieli,l-olid,-Wllli
theair an' very; serious ntcrgltni.n of,;14 Palliblisli-,
rneat—itiS theFAO OtAlierdeen,nlion 86*g, clear-tu.iiiloitriiii:','"•LOWer tliingi; iiii infirm'old man: With
vhshte 1a.1.444..iriii:'rerft;Anese,...hiut-Is ,LoroHeuxoti,e,peo.,•ishostt
;heelsis'rnilily withfieattli,lint whose

41oselinkingwhir-kersare white as snow. IlebirutAbo ittie, on'the
tatlebercli, iSfrhe Earl of Wicklow, a stnutsritddY-
faced man, tith- saody. liair!...„Vfiqu - lieVlneslaid get
into a .passim, there,are forS•kropro..isOnsible,nasn,in
liiitaitYs'.'Oa 00.saltieiltOS:- he the ..xt,pii, end of
theAnuseArtlicat bow 'theLnrd Clisineelloo„,to,4
,Lypdhprst:haachosen lo . post !Idrolelf: for, *ha t,crS*
son It.ittliffieultti.say.,'QoitestitoffiForti thin otherVaitet,T'oftiii'patiMiiiOultf iseein 'that thh'inclin'4.-
•nieneei ofthe positihrelli Its eliartt.;-,;AniOther'lntimw,Onldrxeot.',,c,nikaireariied steflursjiig.lo:4!iiikes9'_,lke
;noosefrOnl.alleVO,'llistattent. blit-;Lessl;Lyinillnuarit.-tlite`,Ote.in; iiiiinlytriimnebllike:ivietoy+eekinthotian-
lhope:ofaittioiti:Oti rintitt lie !Plates' hinisetfItetirAlifii;
40 fe4- 10.4" !'.9'.lP-,47. 1., Mf:11.k!iej4*:: ',';',.';'i;";*;:f....bol;

ifnte.;-atOng'..and;:charp,FtetisOc‘,: vpinnattbi;d*skil:
'the -111Ou'iin of Commons .ttnil' the,tipper,:llotiso he
iniiikeilfiellielholitlitilieireetiNtrouoiiitt:•th'e•VW,..
',atititilipyitieuritneeni; the"internbos.:hove.,_-.ronelt the
-tooreielvlifetitlsiteiiii4(kircspYjetixe-Mtultpt:ofiOnn-;-•lildctieig-#.slebtitief; TlO;reader,pi
'

o9:i_ttqAtcs
"illi'liVanfiotittiaies°tent'itf,iiiis in theA:Wei

. • . .

' A Pionnte.—A fair 'young girl ie `loan7
ingl pensively on, the casement, gazingi,
' vith-thoughtful-bro-yi -upint the scene be-
low. The bloorn:0f fifteen's nmers tAnt
lier`aOft .elie4lt;',.ike!Ynet of,,a- thOunaild
irowere are gatherekupon. hen-sound , full
IlitaCth'e'niirlacelitig:totli:aspotless,browi and
full i.l4,66':a..befkef.l 3.erfebi,ifrac6. 04:snit
6Min'infili,i.:Yet3.o6o:lliglq4bYlh,°'Ceii:deri3st: 'fire. of , poetryi' and .beanty.'noVera
.overher ai3 tier'

l,
Own!must: favored 'lk`hililt

Wh.e'Eielierifiiohis ? ;,I;ivP6irnt4Or
a'boion so,y , dtg; eorrow cannot
touched aiFii'soo. Iti'piericii,l.oof
seems a'techosen her.. ,or I a., wn.—
AUs.l 'hitt. Attiapotntmenp..tou- elied.' that
kouiliftil 100.FA..14!gfg;..it umv!hil:.:*o ;, hilt_...t?hist 1: 413,6-iaies ,bei bosoliniteav9. ii--li.er
_eye,brightens,,kei,:liii.s.part-r .elie4ppakii
.1,4=-4ialdn'i'ifiilt- 'Neu' titift,ylobl ! -'4bit
acl:alelAnS' ifiPt7ftrfpiie.4l,4cki- :.44‘lll.O
- - . - ,

EIEQVZQEEES‘RE@éFVQIk,o>ée;—«E~®p¥6®6L.
. ,

.

..
. . , .

House, in comparison with-which the councils of the I consider the noble destiny- which, all' man= 'Indian Segeitachs .arc venerable. In Abe House of ,
•

. er • ,
'Lords no such scenes occur. The only event of the .hind partake of in common 'with therir-,

• •

kind that at all approitChed to then!' was, when the selves; both as .respectsthegreatrrioralcamelateking came down .folly-tiroguE pNrliainent:ttfuir ends of this life; and tho 'more stiblinig.
the'rejection of the reforin bill. But how different ..proSPectS -of. the =future--if they wouldwas the display - of feeling 1,- Hever Strong excite-. ~,

ment was pardonable, it was On such an unprecedent- remember the great fellowshipief.our-com7-
ed occusion.-- Yet it-did"nOt &generale into riot,, as ill '011 humanity—the socialend, which .a
is.the case in the Elouse-of Conimons;• and their lor!P• ,„,,. ~,c.. _,:,--'

a o'reat Community we are %mil:ships had scarcely.giyen way to it when it was mit.. P"`": .s" ..
. •and . • . . -.stop to: :Altnost et,ery-nan who riseliippat !louse woriiing,to attain, which awaits us ,at

it; more orlett, ii statesman. Heceelsinma&H—tiotl the close of otir brief existence: ',,Let.triki
the representative ofa mere elass,the advocate ofan reflect on these thiiigg,,aw not offend theirisolated fw, but one of the gdardians of the wellitre

,_, • .
of the oiiiOiaiiiiity=a Menthe!' of the ,high mita. of uieatut by injuring choir fellow • creatures.
appeals of the nation—the constitution's moderator —rather let them...N(lo.e others ivith4ndeN:,
-of the--passions -mtdprejuditet of ilfewuplc. ' • news, as they 'would 'wish to be. judged;

.
. ..

puttingaside Abe _weeds that.cover the sur-
fte of theicharaatcykajlieirLueighbor's,,-to-
aseertain. the depth, and- sweetness of thci
Clear Water beneath it. Y. . Y. Sum --

: `.• .

YAINrrJf OcentinmeE.--Mte understand that Pro--
lessor Davis ofThe'Universidy of Virsini‘was_sliot-
briivtiiiimown 'tant With a p.istol,. in front of his
dwelling; oo Thursday night about 9 :o'cloCk.—The
individual.who committed the act is midto_have been
masked MAK: time. The ball was received just be-'
tow the navel, and is said to have passed around the
abdoMen dowk.to the fleshy part of the thigh, ,with-
out entering the, cavity. It affords the- numerous
friendinf Mr. Davis ha this Community infiniteplea-
cure learn,Olathe wound is not considered mor--
tal. As the ciecumstances connected with this dis.
tressing occurrence will. probably undergo judicial•
Investigation-we forbeir to simid.Emore fully at:Me.
present—Char/dim/Pe . •

ANCE§:FOR§ OF GENERAL WASH-
. „ , • !NE:I'ON. • '

_

.

We Italie been favOred4_witftity the last:s.

few days, with a highly interesting hecount
-

of a nronumcnt in England-,--eic'eted.to__ilid..-
memory--ot-s-cruie -of-ttreTsitces-ifYr-s' of otir
beloved Washington.
whom we:are-indebted for-the -account; is •:

Mr. Samuel Follaway, of- this
rwlia- ,beim_t nativ6- Englund,_returned----
to that country On_ a visit. to his,parents;
Who reside at MahneSbury,-y,- -

'l'h6lnonunient,,inelr'ttrclfi-;tit=tlic=~anie=canniY ;,

The„village7,of ,Gardson. is. al)outl;trni..•_-
miles from 11,iihnesbury, and, the Churcli*--
is an ancietit-GOthie edifiee.;.iiinate in thd

ioltosonf of. a rich country; arid -surrounded'- 'with retierablc trees.. Thelfountry people'
we air ill ny... -)'.ears,..Areen..in_ilie_labiLoti;

cmiductincf stringers to the_ church, for the •
.purpose of pointing out the venerable-filer' -
inorial of the Washington farnily—in for-.
tner.ages the-bords 01-the-Matior_ Gard!
soIL,..an e_TriCtii- d-eiftif --Of urts.ltou sc
a-building of :the ()Jaen time—gray • witli
the -lope 'of

'clic monummit-was -once-a-superb , sae-,
, etmen-of the "mural'-' style,-,and eyeti now,
I exhibits relies ofrichness:and.euribtis work- -

'tanship: ..lt: is to be seen -in_ the c1i5tree,1;......'..
on the left side of-the altar, arid is richly •

carvOtreut the,ston&iifthat part of the '
country. It is stuniciunted, Wiili (iii- tYrniii
coat of arms, which form a rich cinbliciow:
Micas of heraldry ; and, altluitigh two Imn-
dred years•hay.o,,rolled away. since it was
erected, they are still burnished with gild-%,2

. • ELDRIDGE' ACQ.PITTED..
•

_ .Dr-Eldritig,e, whose trial• has occupied. the att.en-
lion of tlic CourtofCriminal Sessions for some days;
was.aCquitted. on_Saturday-lastr and7the .fury-deter-
mined that be costs_should be paid liithe -county.
The principal difficulty Was'as we understand, a
doubt as to the identity. The Doctor was remanded,

..

---The tiatacoinhs...of raris:
In-Goirernor Cass's- work. mi.Franite is.;

the collowinOescription of! the catacombs '
under tll city of - Paris._- Thefiuthor had_
been speakintof-the fretwency with ..vliicli
-111a-riir -Antiiiiieftellirher eailienlays, vrii:;
leiditlrksol.di6nalr,-Ogicins of thellead.f..."

‘-‘.l3ut It must confess;- that 1 .serveyed.
with .surprise-ont, plaee-:nssociated ,14--tra-
.ditiotrwith-lrer-na iner andlwhieh-iTsli-re-illy-:
I should:haVe. thought presented the last:
:scene a4O-ung, beautiful and, accomplished
woman would &site _to-visit., • This was a
stone bench-hi . the catacombs, under the 't
city.of -Paris, Which_our guide told -us _had-
been constructed for the temporary repose lof the-Queen afid-tlib giiyiinti gallant Count
D'Artois, *when: examining that impressive,
repository of,the mortal remains of many
generatiens.whichhave died in this .great.
city. _You know these Immense; excava-
tions extend under a considerable part of '
the ,evital, and that they.- have no doubt
,furnished its buildlng materials, since the
earliest times. They are, no longer work-
ed, because the streets :and many; of-.the.
houses having been undermined, the sur-

face of the ground, as well as--bniklifgs,
occasionally fell in, and „the governnient
felt it necessary to cheek the farther pro-
gress of the evil. Pillars have been con
smutted- in the most exposed situations,
and. asit is some time since I have' heard
otany.. .accidents, I .presuine--there„-aronor-
farther apprehersibus. The. entrance is
strured, and admittance is obtained with.
isi4nle difficulty, fOr in Europe . the public
afithorities are nitre careful of life than we
are, and persons having been separated
front theguidesk have become lost and per-
ished in this vast field.dif the dead. What
end can, be more frightful! To. wander in
this immense. charnal7honser surrounded by-
the most revolting einbleins • of mortality,.
to .ierishin the midst- of devaned gcnera-
tions„-is . terribl4Wei-Tia. -7.1 hones_ are_
'alt at-ran:ied with horrible symmetry.. Pil-
lar after pillar, and wall after wall, of arms
and legs-and ribs, hedge in the visiter, and
form a narrow path -along which he follows
.ifi-e: geide inanimpressive silence.•• Arid
as tlielorches which are Carried, and which
alone liglirOthese regiiitiiimpenctiable

i
t„thy, god their feeble and fli4ering rays
upon these-sad memorial's of Immantty,the.
same is.painfill beyond description. And
then eome.tho'columris of sculls, andyo.o
may almost faney, as„the•fitful light strikes
them, that they, are grinning.upon you
with diabolical Malice. The wh-ole, cav-
ern does resemble- the Valley of the Shad=I_ .

'.-6-,AP.-4if-(Death-of-ipo werfull y -deseribed-6
the prophet, rendered still more strange by

' the” diiiplay of .a,„kind of take. in the .ar,.
Jangeinent of the materials. , -

"I- breaThed freer when the:.-Portal of this
great tornlicloSed behind toe." ~ .

The folhnvina arc, inscription's

MEMORY OF
SIIt CIWItENC,E NWASIIIVtON, Nit;;

Lately Chief ye,ter-
ou YE- Ae

• • CITA U N CERVE, , •

Of Renowne, Piety and *Chari(yei ,
An 1._,7Neat uryLantLl,O tii).fin

a Tender Father, A Bountefoll Master, A
Constant° Reliever of ye Poor; And to
Thoas of His Parish, A Perpetual( Benej
factor : • ,

X('llqui it Pl,eaei.i
CODTO 'FAKE IN'Fi) I'S PEACE,

From the Ettrye Inzuinif ;Fairs:
..-lions •\l nr.

lie Was Iletire' lgtert 1,;
May .XXIV.? An. DOI. 164.3

YETAT. SLUE, 64.
_

,DAM;hI:I,ANNE4
Is• WIFE:, WIIO DECEASED:

January, XII ; And. W. lro*
WAS, 13ERv.F.D XVlth;

• ' DOi: 1645..
'fhe _Ohl _Manor_llouse of .Gartlson •

nnw C !t. 44- r . 4*

a .feSpetqapte; iu-
deed, 'Opulent farther named Woody-i two',
of whose' sons, lately. Came over ,this
country in the ship Philadelphia, and -are •
gone back .into •the .state of Ohio. Mr. •
Woody rents his farm and !tense Of. Lard'
Andover. _Thiri,anciept seat- of Elie Wash--,

ington family -is handsome, very old
toned,. and built of stone, with. immense _

.lidity'letnl2-strengthPlic-titriber-übb .
.it is Chiefly British oaks and iililieveral of
the rooms, particrlrarly ,in a' large :rine,
whieli was the old hall or banquetingroont',:
there, are. tich remains..of gilding,',carved!
work.th cornices, ceilings, and. vauels; pal
ished floorsand ltOnsiloatlng;:ttWSliieltia
Containing ,theettme coat ayrns,as on~tl4-
mural Monument in the- church,* Carved
over the high, Venerable,. and, arelliteetnrat.mentelrpleceehouse;)3eneaththe are e.*,7, •
tensifve cellars, Oltigh; the
ing room,, seen to indicate, the 'keening
-hotipitality--end ;priucelY :style ',Or:Ming
ileettliut"Vine

-All of the oldeivtigne."'

and.ehronieles of the.'Coit'ittry:S.:*Snelt.,
be-gePPral-Ci.ulacter -OfT-the.--headi-r,OVtho.
Washingten *lra Act'.
war tl!P,ftimilp It ft the~r:a sea,t4:aud, •rilinived to another path' ,et 016, t'
:butltu ohPfnau-,:nOW:living.:,itr the'.
ppmeit 11.1;, ninety.. years -or,
IRge,-*Atei that hp...rentemberS ..:9414,,0f ;the ;,Watiltingion.livlue'in,;,•4ll4,, part, of .the
country when lie,tieli*hey'f.:lifid-that-li*,
Squire I,Vashingtott-..living' et' ,the • Manor'*:,,,'
[louse:. The walls Of ;the [tense .are.,five. ,-. -7.
foe th ch,,and the entire
rounded hy.aheautiturgarden end
Jo the. ilarislrOilliiveti;the Washtnglun
family- 'are.-cpuStailtlY,Tft7Cfeirett to
..binterseters'.;itif. the aiid'4Wini.,il,:the,
'o'ii;:have 16.tlie periett

tfUhfeif Dedds;-, -7Pfiltatklirot4tl;#.:;.,7
: .

.
. , ,Spa ill of Imo oitc, walkout a

'AT 11M ;? -L Just/Cause' .. , 41, •-.._ • . xtherebig' manYl persons in the world.
-who are in-the habit of speaking lightly or,
cantmptuonbly.Or Yeir‘ neighbofs, andsomewho dojpot scruple to treat those whd
areabSent .wft,h .it)te greatski,disrespect, by
alioAring_ap -elitu#l faii4C 3.0 flicte.. iiiii . are
preient,,!withont over alluding toany good
qualities they 'grippes, There is nothing
so deteatabfi pe,thi's fiahit of backbiting•iii
society; it often producer; the grentelt biy

terness of eelings betWceirthose-who-ouglir.
to ,live 'in 'peace; and' good fellowship to- 1Wards ; each Other, and it never ,doce • a:ay,
gontl• lit generalV ',arises . iicorii a selffih
feeling, but sometimes fro*, thoughtleser ,
ciesS ;. in -6itlier,Casc it.lli;: injurious tcreneic.
ty'and, raight to he -condemned by;,ever}
well • meaning and „seas itlie mrsop ,, ,pr clfish,
ep,if.)olll!tlye'g.oppral)Si such, an it;er itp-
pieCelitiorY of ;theinselves,, and the: situation
they;hold' ill. 06ein(Y., , that. tllei are lips 'to
spFak ,:lf4oAtlerS:: linitV- contain,pt,*alid , aid,
even lipppri4heii'-'they'diScover the leao
sr,Oito;'").W..,ovet%fr,i;ibt it'iiiiy be) in some of
theienerglib4s;Oibc4irainianees. - Instead,,
OfiNhie.ili.'4•4lriaqiit Agi;i'Atill' for .4104' Co:
exarnine their.ottp.'co:akftlti,lo See,.:Wil6theY.
tiny'were wittlonlfaiitt,:and ailli'tlfohl4lY-0.'
wlt,dl ll-,l"oll7 ,oo4o4.ll4WitififOrCiiiib-P l-6'ilie4:ll9fi,,Folio*'.iil*be made the go-,
1-e4 9r; e0,:e10-41.430 146.-0-Clti.e;WiglIFhcirs;;;::4,rolf.nbitl'ls6,3fiettcrifl llieY Went -t9
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